
and numbercd respectively "Interest Notc No. l" to "Interest Note No.-..

Each of the principal and interest notes provides for the payrlrent of ten per
lection, if, after maturity and dcfault in the payrnent, it be placed in thc hands of an
notice of dishonor, protest atrd cxteusiott, as by rcferencc to said notes rvill more

ccnt. of thc amount duq thercon whcn collected, as an attoruey's {ee Ior said col-
attorney for collection, and contains a waiver of presentntettt, dcmanil, protest, and

fully appear.

NOW, KNOW AI.I, IvlliN, That thc Mortgagor in consideration of the said debt and sum of rnoney aforesaid, and for

i{orEasoh in hind wdl anJ irulr 0aid l,y rhc Mortgagec it and bcfore thc seeling:a;d d.lircry of thes. Drcs.nts, th. .ecciDt sher.of is hereby a.lirowl.dged, have

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following dcscribed real estatc, situate, lyinb and being in thc County of..,.,..
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

....., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The al,ov. describ(d r.al 6t.t , tos.ther witt the buildines md imlrovemdts now or h.re.ft.r d 3aid lan&, if .ny, a,d all Der
lonal l.onerLy trow or h.r.elt€. auiched in aoy lnarner to said huildinss or improvcn.nts, and all the righls, h.mbrr., h.redi!2mots and a0D:urr.n.ni.es th<r.intn
belotrgins o! in anywisc app$tai.i,rg, all and sinsul.r, unto the Mortsaste its 3u.c.$ors ard a$isns lorey.r.

And the l[ortgagor...
representatives and assigns,
sentatives and assigns and

to warrant and forever defend, all_ and singular, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himsclf and his heirs, repre-
every person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

And it is hereby cov.@nied and agftcd hetwcd the partics hereto, rs follows, to-{it:
IIRSl':-That the Mortcasors (a) will pay thc sid d€bt or suru of money, and interest thcrcoD, a3 and whcn rhe samc shau bc duc. d layable, accordins to thc

true int nt and mcanins of the snid notcs, .r auy rcncwals ti..@f, or oI any portio, thereof, :nd elpeci.lly will pay on demand all costs ani{ .xpcirs* of ihatder
Mtule which rhr Mortsesre sh.ll incur or b( Dnt to, including and in addition to, attorncy's tecs as Droridd itr rhe said norcs, lor collccrins the srid detr or sum oi
money and jnrcrcst thcrcon, b) dcm.rd ol altorncy o. by Iegal proc(dings. or lor lrot.ctiDs or .nforcing throush cspecially empl.](d attorneys and aR.nts, ard by
les.l lroceedings or othcrwhr, any oI its ri8hts undcr the rrovisions of thG Morlease, all ot vhich said costs and rxDcnsca.rc hcrcby rnade a D.rt of rhe d.bt h.r.iir
secured; (b) sill ex€cutc and causc to bc executed, such lurther .$urances of title to thc said rcal cstitc, and taLe, anil .au{ to be rrlcil, such st€ps includins lcsal
,@mdiDss. may at any tiDc apDear to the Mortsage to be d.sir.ble to Derfect its titl. to thc said real esratc lrce lro i any d.fet. cloud or cncrmbranc.t (c) ;ill
Day all tax.s.trd chars€s.sescd on said rcal c"L.k beforc lhe sanrc shall becomc delinquenr, and immrdi.tcly rhere.rrer elhibir ro rhc Morlgase. ofcial r.c.ipts
;h6wins the paym.nt oI same: (d) will, at his owtr rx!cn3. durins thr continDdce of thir arbt, kep the b;ildin$ on 3aid real $tate constinily insurea rgaiirsr

loss by fire, in some responsible stock 6re insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an arnount not less than.....-.............

Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
ums on the policy or policies in advance,

covcnant rl'ill deliver tlterrr to the I\,1ort-and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and where renewal policies are rlecessar-\: in the pcrfornrancc t.rf this


